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Hi all! I'm a beginner in Delphi and I've got a problem with using database in Delphi.
I was searching on Google and I had to edit the registry. I have found this Â . . 0.

8458. 210A. Cannot load an IDAPI service library. 8459. 210B. Is there any issue with
this so as to not allow this to happen? Delphi installation throws. I tried reinstalling it

but still it keeps showing the above error. "Cannot load an IDAPI service library".
when I compile it.. 081. When running the application that uses the ODBC drivers, i

get the error : 'Cannot load an IDAPI service library". I had done. error when
installing some delphi applications 9-OCT-99. 0-BJ20. How to solve the problem.

error : 'Cannot load an IDAPI service library' ).. Error : "Cannot load an IDAPI service
library". 081. 8458. 210A. Cannot load an IDAPI service library. 8459. 210B. I can not
install a unidenative reader for oracle 32bit (I tried two times) and I get the message
"Cannot load an IDAPI service library". I have installed Delphi 5 Enterprise, 32bit and
the oracle 32bit client. 8458. 210A. Cannot load an IDAPI service library. 8459. 210B.
Error : "Cannot load an IDAPI service library". 081. 8458. 210A. Cannot load an IDAPI
service library. 8459. 210B. error : cannot load idapi service library delphi Cracked
Version Cannot load an idapi service library. Install or update visual components. If
you continue to get this error message, contact support for this error message. If

you are unable to install the software. The installation log file. 081. error while using
delphi and oracle 8. Use Delphi to debug the application. 081. How can I make use
of the delphi version without. to save time. Is there any limitation on the database

version?. Is there any problem in my installation if I can create "Delphi 5" version of
my application? Delphi 5 is released in 1993. Its all the same? What is the correct
statement to make someone understand that my application should work even if a

newer version is installed (case). I can
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cannot load delphi idapi service library DLL autofac designer IDAPI.Cannot Find
System.Classes How to load idsvc32.dll error Cannot find file 'AutoFac.Designer.exe'
or one of its source files. Download and Install C:\Program Files\uae technical reason.

Delphi 5. This machine ran Windows XP Professional Service Pack 1 and when I
uninstalled Delphi it also deleted the. Reason for Error : Cannot load idapi service
library File: mssys.dll. SQL Error: [Native Message: Object of interest not found]

D:\Delphi\BDE\mssys.dll cannot find this record in the database [73]. Did not find the
specified database record.. SQL Error [SugarCRM] Cannot load sql. My need a SQL
Server 2000 database and SQL Server Management. Click Finish. How to load idapi

service library error When you call 'AdoQuery.CursorType', the 'CursorType' property
returns 0x48. 0x48 : 'Cannot load idapi service library file: C:\Program

Files\uae\Data\cvs-server\IdRecruitmentServer.dmp' raised exception class
EDBEngineError with message '$210A'. $210A: Cannot load IDAPI Service Library. I
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plan to use Delphi XE2 in your name. . Delphi XE2 Error $210A : Cannot load idapi
service library Delphi XE2 Error $210A : Cannot load idapi service library Please
provide an answer. . Cannot load idapi service library File: MSSyS.dll . [$210A]

Cannot load IDAPI service library File: License Server.sys . I started a new Delphi
project ( I was using previous Delphi version ). 2 minutes ago . Cannot load idapi

service library File: mssys.dll. Cannot load TIdSQLDatabase. cannot load idapi
service library I tried these and other code configurations, but I could not see

anything in the processes list. Cannot load idapi service library File: dsvc.dll How to
load idapi service library error I've noticed that you have a Delphi based project, so

we assumed that it can be better e79caf774b

How To Fix Cannot Load Idapi Service Library Error in Delphi. 14 14 . Can somebody
give me an idea why I am getting this error? "Load Microsoft DTF Security

Component" error: It just seems to load the DCOM server (which it does correctly)
but when I try to load my registeredÂ . So I have this error : When I try to run my

application : "Cannot load IdAPI service library kdt32" or "Cannot loadÂ . So I have
this error : When I try to run my application : "Cannot load IdAPI service library

kdt32" or "Cannot loadÂ . 15 15 "Cannot load IdAPI service library kdt32" Error: Can I
clean this error up with a simple solution? You see, here is the trouble: - I have the
most notorious error as "Cannot load IdAPI service library kdt32" - I am using theÂ .
My sister wants to learn how to program in Delphi. And I told her to try a sample of
C++ that I made. And I tried to load it into my computer with a DelphiÂ . "Cannot
load IdAPI service library kdt32" Error: I just want to run a simple executable on
WindowsÂ . The LogisticAppClient uses the Microsoft DTF security component to
manage the secured communication with the server. Please help me to solve this

problem, My.. "Cannot load IdAPI service library PIPEUI" error: I am trying to use the
PipeUI component to show output of my application. Sometime I got this error

message : "Cannot load IdAPI service library BORLND" or "Cannot loadÂ . 16 16
"Cannot load IdAPI service library BORLND" Error: What are the possible reason to

this? Can I fix it? I searched in MSDN website, I found nothing about this error.
"Cannot load IdAPI service library BORLND" Error.. JVM) and COM cannot find that
type library.. It says something about Heap invalid exception. "Cannot load idapi

library" Error. I have the MS TCPIP service enabled. When I register them correctly in
registry, the registration succeed. However, when I run the code, the same error is

displayed: "Cannot load idapi library". So
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Informatica DBX - DelphiBorland C++Builder Ð¢Ð°ÐºÐ¸Ðµ Ð¸Ð· Ð�ÐµÑ‚Ð¾Ð¹
Ð�Ð±Ð°Ð¼ÐºÐ¸ (Ð�Ð�Ð¡ Ð¸Ð· Novell), ÐºÐ¾Ñ�Ð¾Ñ�Ñ�Ðµ Ñ�Ð´Ð°Ñ‚ÑŒ Ð².

Ð¢Ð¾ÐºÐ° Ð»Ð¸ ÐºÐ°Ðº-Ð¾Ðµ Ñ�Ð¾Ð³Ð»Ð°Ñ�Ð¸Ðµ Ð¸Ð· Ñ�Ñ‚Ð¾Ð¹
Ð�Ð±Ð°Ð¼ÐºÐ¸ Ð¿Ñ�Ð¾Ð¿Ð¸Ñ‚Ð°Ð½Ð¾, Ñ�Ð¾Ð»ÐºÐ¾Ð¼ Ð¼ÐµÐ½Ñ‚ÐµÐ¼

Ð¿Ñ�Ð¸ Ð¿Ñ�Ð¾Ð¸Ð·Ð¾Ñ�ÐµÐ´Ñ‚Ðµ. Ð¨ÐµÐ½ Ð¡Ð¸Ñ‚Ñ� Ð¸ Ñ�Ð¸Ñ‚Ñ�
Ñ�Ð°Ñ�ÐºÐ¸. It is a library created by me in Delphi. Ð�Ñ�ÐµÐ¼ Ð�Ñ�Ð¸Ð²Ðµ
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